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BOXERS NOT

SUPPRESSED

Eight Americans Missing From One

Mission They Have Destroyed a

Thousand Mission Houses Their

Niiinlicr is Increasing.

Tii.N-isi- N, Bununy, Juno a. two
more of tliti pnrty of foreigners who fled
frnin I'.io-TIn- g Fu linve arrivod haro.
One of thum was badly injured. The
relief haa ro turned, and the
CoesnckB returned this evening. Thov
report that thoy had a fight with tho
lloxeri) at Tali, killing sixteen and
wounding many. Liuntonant Blouakey,
Dr. llauiilton, a trooper and it civilian
were wuiiuded.

li in reported from u that
eight AmericatiB nnd three membora of

the China Inland Mission are misBing.
Tint inissionarlea are in groat danger.

No further news has been received re- -

garding the missing refugees .

Wliu tho lloxurn Am,
CmcAao, June 4. Kev. Dr. D, Z.

Sheffield, preaident of the North China
College of the American Board of For

oIkii Missions, who Iibb been aelected by
the Firnt Congregational church to be Kb
tinill tiilHHinnnrv In fnrniirn Inndn onvn a
lecturo ut the church last night. lie haa
k'un in China thirty years. Speaking
o( the present situation in that country,
lie said :

"1 have the gravest apprehension of
danger to the mission stations in North
urn China. The Boxers are not upheld
openly by tho government, lint secretly.
The ltoxers are also known as the Society
of the Great Knife. Tiiey are banded ur

(or the preservation of conserva-
tism. They are religious fanatics, claim
ing that spirits urge thorn on, and that
thoy urn limuuned from doalii or injury
ub long iib they romnin loyal to the silent
voices. At first they attacked tho nativo
churches belonging to the lioman
Catholic Missions, but soon began to
wngo war on tho Protestant churches and
missions us well.

"They have destroyed 700 iiouses be-

longing to tho Itotuau Catholics and UOO

belonging to tiie Protestant denominat-
ions. They aro udding to the numbers,
nnd it will take tho most strenuous
efforts on the part of the Chinese govern-
ment to suppross them.

"1 am glad the marines were landed,
hut limy will find their time occupied In
protecting tho cities .alone. Foreign
intervention will result, in tho overthrow
o( the present government."

Cutnrrh Uiuiimt lie Ciirod
with local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho seat of the dlscaBO.. Catarrh
Is n blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to euro it you must take inter-
nal imnedicH. Hall's Catarrli Cure is
tnken internally, nnd acts diroctly on
the blood and mucous surfuceB. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It was was proscribed by ono of the boat
physicians in this country for years, und
IS 11 1I 111 (1 1 ninonnlntlnn Tf (u tfninhniiAil
of the heat tonics known, combined with
the host blood purlfiors, acting directly

n tho mucous surfaces. Tho porfect
combination of tho two ingredients is
what produces audi wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for' testimonials,
tree.

. J. Ciiknkv & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
hold by drruggiats, price 7fic.
Hull's Family PHIb uro the beat. 12

Mm, Johu Hheriuuu Dead.
Manhfikm), 0 June 4. Mrs.-loh-

Slieriiun died at midnight, aged 72
yeara. She wan Misa MuigarotHcllla
twart, only child of the late Judge

Stewart, of this city. She waa married
Jo Mr. Sherman December 81, 1848.
There wore no children. She waa born
I'ero, and will be buried here,

Kv. W. E, Slteer, W, Canton, N. Y
writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
yt',Ue nd tried doctors and medicines
without bonofit. I waa persuaded to use
Kodol DyspepBia Cure and it helped me
"om the fltnrt. I believe it to be a
Panacea for all forms of Indigestion." It
di0flt8 what you eat.

Use Clarke & Falk'aqulnlnelhair tooie
to keop dandruff from the head.

TRAINMEN'S

PLUCKY FIGHT

taciting Hold-u- p Sixty Miles From

St. Louis The Engineer Escaped to

His Engine and Ran Away With the

Train Bloodhounds After Robbers.

St. Louis, June 4. A special to the
Post-Dispat- from Longview, Texas,
says the northbound cannon ball train
on the International and Great Northern
wus held up after midnight near Price's
Switch, sixty miles Bonth of this city
and but for the plucky fight of Express
Messenger Kutherford and Baggage
Master Strong and tho strategy of En-

gineer Kich, another robbery would
have taken place.

Tho engineer saw a pile of cross lies
and lumber on the track and stopped.
He was ordered down by three masked
men, who forced the engineer and fire
man to uncouple the mail, baggage and
express cars and pull about two miloB
from the remainder of the train. The
robbers then commanded the messenger
to open the door of hiB car and failing to
got any response, made Fireman Love
break h hole in the end with a coal pick.

While this waa being done the fire-

man begged the messenger and baggage-
men not to shoot. Tiue meaeenger, who
was well protected by a barricade, said
he would kill the first man who entered
the hole. Love was forced in and the
messenger shouted : "Gel aside, Love I"
ob bo fired through the hole. His shot
just missed the robbers, who undertook
to kill the messenger by shooting
through the side of the car. In the con-

fusion resulting, Engineer Rich crawled
upon bis engine, pulled the throttle
wide open and left the robbers betiind.
A quick run waa made to Jacksonville,
fifteen milea north. At daybreak the
penitentiary bloodhounds were brought
from Rusk und put on the trail.

This hold-u- p occurred near the place
where the uamo train was robbed five
years ago.

A TliiiuKB.uct TonrfiMiH

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St., Phil
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
hud completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden, All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon ro
moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I cau
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will evory one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of tho throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottle free at Dlukeleyoc
Houghton's drug store; eyery bottle
guaranteed. 5

Taylor Withdrawn.
Imui.vnai-oi.is- , June 4.VV. S. Taylor,

it is authoritatively asserted, has now
nearly decided not to be u caudidnto for
governor of Kentucky. Ho will yield
the right of way to John VV. Yorkes.
Tylor will not even attend the national
convention unless assured by Governor
Stono of Pennsylvania that he refu90
any requisition the Kentucky authorities
make to secure upon him.

FuuKtuu Kncoiintereit KeboU.

Manila, June 4. Yestertlay Goneral
Funston, with twenty-liv- e men, engaged
fifty of the enemy twenty-fiv-e miles eaet
of Sau Miguel de Mayumo. Captain
Goorge J. Godfrey, of the Twenty-secon- d

regiment, and ono private were killed.
The enemy's loas la not reported.

Twenty five armod insurgents have
surrendered at Caieere, Island of Panay.

Mm, aUtlituua ttUadiljr falling-- .

Lonuon, Juno 3. It is aunounced this
evening that Mrs. Gladstone la in a aeml- -

conscious condition, and that tier
strength ia declining steadily.

TrotorU Invested, a
London, Ma 4. A Lourenoo Marquee

dlapatcb dated today eaya that Pretoria
haa been Investod by the Britleh and

that the city will surrender as soon as a
demand is made.

Clark & Falk'a drug stock ia new

fresh and complete.

OUR COMMERCE

WITH THE ORIENT

Its Astonishing Development During

the Last jYcar Import Trade Was

Doubled.

WAsiii.vaTON, June 2. United StateB
Consnl-Gener- al Goodnow, at Shanghai,
has transmitted to the state department
an interesting statement In regard to the
Chinese commerce last year, which the
consul savs waa characterized by an as-

tonishing development.
The net vdiue of the impart trade for

1899 was $188,103,778, double that of 1890.
The importation of opium was over 1,
000,000 pounds in excess of the imports
during ihe preceding year.

Tho trade in cotton goods, which had
remained practically stationary for three
years, made a great advance, rising from
$54,255,557 in 1898 to $73,571,917. In
piece goods a great increase in the im-

ports of American product was noted, al-

though it was considerably checked by
the high prices ruling during the last
quarter of the year.

The importation of sundries rose from
$00,058,107 to $79,318,726. The value of
the flour imported was $2,260,138, and
all of it came from the United States.

The yalue of last year's exports from
China is estimated at $139,105,123, and
this amount, as in tbecaseof the imports,
is more than double that shown in 1890.
China's exports, it is said, are at present
checked by price and inferior quality,
due respectively to the cost of trans
portation and the heavy taxation, and to
adulteration and taulty methods of prep-

aration. Prices will come down, and the
demand for Chinese wares increase, aays
theconBul, when railways bring the goods
more cheaply and the government takes
steps to prevent tne adulteration now
rampant. The exportation of tea to the
United StateB was 5,000.000 pounds in
excess of the amount sent out in 1898

"It is a humiliating fact," says Consul--Gener-

Goodnow, "that of the total
tonnage of vessele entering and clearing
from Chinese ports laBt year, tho United
States only contributed one percent of

the total tonnage, the American flag

floated over only three per cent."

A Good Speculutluu.
Njjw Yoni;, June 4. Frank Reglid,

who married the divorced wife of Peirre
Lorillard Ronold, oged 70 In 1894, is to
day a millionaire by the death of his
wile. Reghd was a grocery boy, later an
actor and when ho married the old
woman was only thirty years of age.

St. Lout Strike.
Sr. Louis. June 4. The Posse

Comitatus thiB morning went on duty in
full force relieving the police, who will
return to their usual duties. The sheriff
has issued an order that absolutely no
leniency's will be shown to those who
attack women.

Jell- - Davis' Uirtlitluy.
RiciiMo.vu, Va., June 4. The mini- -

. . , 'i t 1 rt'versary ot tne. mriuuay ox jenereun
Davis will be generally observed as legal
holidays iu thia state and Georgia to-

morrow. Tribute is being paid the
dead president of tho Confederacy in
many other southern states.

Sucoogsrul Strike
BorFALO, N. Y., June 4. All strikes

with the railroad are oil. Twenty-si- x

hundred men returned to work this
morning.

The freight handlers are the only craft
not securing an advance.

Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores all positive evldencea.
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must be purified in order to
obtain good health'. Acker's Blood
Elexir baa never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases, It ia certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on

positive guarantee. Blakeleydc Hough-to- n'

drug atore.

Cash In lour Ohaoks.
All county warrant! registered prior'

to June 3, 1896, will be paid at my
office. Intereat oeaaea after February. 2,
1900. O. L. Puillivb,

County Treasurer.

A QUEER GIRL f
By S. H. Jamoa.

it O HALL I invite her?"
lj Stella Reeves paused, with pen

poised in the air.
"Cnn I help you, Stella?" asked Mrs.

Reeves, from the depths of her easy-cha- ir

by the fire.
"I was thinking, mother," responded

Stella, "whether I should invite Myra
Garland to spend n week here. You
know that Patty Harper, Nellie Camp-
bell and Jennie Stngg urc coming."

"Why not. invite Myra?" asked Mrs.
Heeves, e3'eing her daughter curiously.

"Well, I don't know," said Stella,
slowly. "She is ever so nice n girl, but
she's queer."

"How queer?"
"Very quiet, and not at all like other

girls. Sometimes I like her, and some-
times I do not, and that is the way
with all the girls. She is not good com-
pany, I am afraid, and yet I want to
invite her for that very reason. She
never goes home except during the
summer, and it is so dreary in the acad-
emy during Christmas and Easter hol-
idays. But I dare say she will not
come, anyhow."

"Invite her, Stella," said Mrs. Reeves,
quietly. And Stella did.

It was night when Myra came, the
train being late, and Mrs. Reeves did
not see her until they all sat at the
breakfast table next morning1.

All the girls were there, and at first
Mrs. Reeves mcntnlly decided thnt
Myra was only a homely girl with
brown hair and hazel eyes, and much
like other girls, but before the mea)
was ended she found herself watching
the girl with increasing curiosity. She
was queer, in her reversed, almost mo-

rose, manner, in her habitual silence
and her grave, sweet smile.

"She is queer," said Mrs. Reeves tc
herself, "but I like her."

Before the day was out she liked
Myra more than ever. When the other
girls went out for a walk, Myra stayed
indoors, fed the canary, dusted the
bric-a-bra- c, and shook up the sofa and
chair pillows, nnd did several other
little tasks which Stella generally for-
got.

Within three days Myra was firmly
"stablished in the Reeves household.
She was so handy and so helpful and
so good natural, everybody said, that
Stella and the girls actually held a cau-

cus to discover Why they had called
her queer, and failed to find a cause.

On the evening of the third day Ar-

thur Reeves came home on leave froit:
the naval school, where he was a cadet
Arthur was only IS, but such a big
burly fellow, especially in his cape
overcoat, that you would have taker
him for 2. at least at a distance.

"You shall be our cavalier, Arthur,"
said Stella, "and I promise you shall
have your hands full."

"All right," asserted Arthur, care-
lessly. "Bring on your girls; you can't
frighten a sailor."

Then began a round of gayety sue!
as fairly took nwny the girls' breath
They made trips to the old mill am'
the abandoned powder magazine, they
went hunting and skating, and Arthui
was the guiding spirit in all their
pranks.

Myra revived her reputation for
queeruess in these expeditions.

"By the great hoop-block!- " cried
Arthur, with undisguised admiration,
to his mother, as he was eating a late
breakfast, "I call her a jolly girl, and
no mistake."

"The girls say she is queer," said Mrs.
Beeves.

"Queer!" he burst out. "Well, yes.
perhaps she is,, but 1 wish there were
more queer girls liKo her. Js she rich,
mother?"

"I believe not, Arthur."
"That's lucky!" rtr,5J
"Lucky?"
"For her. She will have to work, and

sho is sure to make her mark, and it
will be n big one. Mother, I think"

"Arthur!" called Stella, outside, "If
you ever get through eating, we girls
would like to havo you drive us to the
post office."

On Tuesday Arthur's leave would ex-

pire, nud so it was arranged that on
Monday there should be a picnic. It
was Arthur's idea.

"Why not?" ho asked. "It's mere
nonsense to suppose that you can't
havo a picnic rnly in summer. What's
the matter with taking the big sleigh,
loading it up with picnic grub, Includ-
ing rubber blankets, in ense we want
to sit on the ground, and having a first-clas- s

time generally?"
It was ununimously voted that there

was "nothing the matter with it," and
on Monday morning the picnic sleigh

;:.,.ri,,.i v

Myra was there, even more quiet
than usual, and her only response to
the general chatter was a grnu- - smile.

"What an old grandmother nhe is!"
whispered' Xellio Cnmpbcll to .Jennie
Stngg; and Jennie nodded n vigorous
assent.

"1 believe she lins some dreadful ail-
ment," whispered Patty Harper, In her
turn, "nnd 1 wouldn't be surprised to
see her drop at any moment."

"Pooht" said Stella, contemptuous-
ly; "it is only Myra's way."

Meanwhile the object of these re-
marks sot quietly on the box-sc- with
Arthur, and said never a word.

"I say," said Arthur, at length, "why
don't you talk?"

"Because 1 have nothing to say," re-
plied Myra, tranquilly. "Besides, I am
thinking--- "

"Of the picnic?"
Myra smiled.
"Something more important than

picnics. Have you ever been in Cairo?"
Arthur looked ot her in amazement.
"What a queer girl!" he oxcIniwd,

involuntarily.
Myra actually 'nughed.

Kobbr tl the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by Jhitn as follows:
"I was in a moat dreadful condition. My
akin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sidee, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one shouldfail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug Btore. 5

Campbell & Wilson will sell their line
of millinery, trimmed and untrimmed
hats, flowers and children's hats, at
greatly reduced prices for the next
thirty days. Please call and get our
prices.

Good, pure natural ice from the Blue
mountains for sale by the Columbia
River Ice & Fuel Co. 'Phone 33 or 81
Long Diet. ; 75 or 8 Seufert & Condon.

Chios Headache Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 1U unit 'Jo cents, bold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-0-

To dure a Colli In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tab

lets. Ail druggists refund tho money.

WHISKEY from 2.75 to jfO.OO per gallon
IMP0KTED00GNA0 fromJ7.00"toJ12.00
CALIFORNIA BKANDIES from $3.25 to

COLUMBIA BEER on and
Ale and Porter,

Qhirhcfor Rnc
From 5 to 12 years.

Shirts made of the best quality
percale, in pretty pink, blue or
helio stripes or figures also
pure white; made with soft
or stiff bosom, and one piir

link cuffs.

To be worn with white cot- -
lar.

Every boy wants one.

Our....

Junior 5f?irt
ia the success of the season.

It gives the little fellow a
chance to wear a shirt that is
really to him be-

sides offering him tho pleasure
of in a shirt that is

J 'just CiKe papa'5"
Any size from 5 to 12 years,

I 75 ets- -

Two popular BtyleB in collars
especially designed for wear
with tho Junior Shirt, eachS

io Sei7t5. i
J A. I. WILLIAMS & CO. J

Mash
(1 ? ft years old.") "

pergallon. T (11 to '20 years otL)
iO.OO per gallon. (4 toll years old.

Vul Blatz and Beer in bottles

J. STUBLIN- G-
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agenrrthe Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Whiskey.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

draught,
Imported

de-
tachable

becoming

dressing

Olympia

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Jaeobsen Book & JVIusio Co.

Hammocks
Hammocks
Just Arrived

Tho largest and most comploto lino at

Rock Bottom Prices.


